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Dear Wettown Academy parents, as promised, here is the next part of our plan to start the 2020-2021 school year on August 19.  We are confident that this specific information will provide you with the explanation you need years ago. We are very grateful to you for offering your help and encouragement because we
have put this project together.  The reason you help is that we believe we can take a plan that is the health and well-being of our school community. We've read this street study with your students each of you and talk about the importance of some time fulfilling these guidelines so that every student on campus will have
the best chance to rest on campus for the entire year. We really want to keep the student exhibit low so that students won't have to be out of school for a quarantine period. Although we have spent a great time keeping this project together over the past few months, COVID-19 is not our main focus, subject or focus for
years.  We have spent a lot of time (167 years!) working to fulfill the mission of the Vetoon Academy-to promote the development of students through relationships, understanding and service to the glory of God. Our core mission has not changed, and our live curriculum teachers are always as eager to walk this difficult
journey along with their students. Our opening ceremony last weekend demonstrated that we can perform great experiments if we follow all the following instructions that are set for us.  God sees us through it, and we are sure that he will work in the lives of students at The Town Academy later this year. Soni Do Gloria,
thanks for visiting Steve B! Using software that blocks ads hinders your ability to serve you. We ask if you consider closing your ad block so we can provide you with the best experience while you are here. Thank you for your help! Welcome to the Whitetown Academy Summer Camp Registration if you have questions or
need help with registration, please click on the icon below to address: Don Em-Sports Director Management Assistant: athletics@wheatonacademy.org : : : 630-562-7565 Schedule Community Time7 with: 55 – 8:43-1st period8:53 – 9:36 – 2nd period9:46-10:29 – 3rd period10:34 – 10:59 – Community Time11:04 – 11:47
– 4th period11:47 – 12:25 – Lunch12:30 – 1:30 13-5th period1:23 – 2:06-6th period2:16 – 3:00-7th period Tuesday7:55-9:30 – 1st period9:40 – 10:15 – Chapel10:25 – 12:00 – 2nd period12:05 – 12:40 – Lunch12:45 – 1:05 15 – Advisory1:25 – 3:00 – 3rd round Wednesday/Thursday7:55-9:30-4th period9:40-11:10-5th
period11:10 – 11:45 – Lunch11:50 – 1:20 – 6th – period1:30 – 3:00 – 7th period starting with FridayLate Time8:55 – 10:30-1st period10:35 – 11:05 – Chapel11:15 – 12:45 – 2nd period12:45 – 1:20 – Lunch1:25 – 3 00-3rd Period Learning Retreat: August 17-We are encouraged to host your student from 17th to 5:30pm.
This day is designed to help your student start well at The Town Academy as we discuss the details for the first day of school, start with their Mentorshop Project IX elders, and establish friendships with their peers. To help us prepare, we ask that you complete this RSVP survey to confirm your student's involvement in
the day, as well as other important planning details. We pray that you complete this survey on August 11. Below is the schedule for the day: 11:30-12:15pm: Project IX Groups at The Presented Lunch Performance Trust Field-12:30-4:3 0pm: 8 small group sessions to train students learning on rotitance: school culture,
empire community, first day of school details, and connections with your colleagues and Project IX elders Several opportunities to create- 4:30-5:00pm: Reflection, Prayer, and Prayer Time -5:00-5:30pm: Schedule distribution, Identity Distribution, and Optional Campus Tours Note: The Learned Parents Who I Chose in
the Book Program at The Town Academy Monday, August 17th Educational Building 10:30-12:00 Launch Day, we ask that your student bring a mask with the wear for the day. In addition, we recommend that students wear comfortable clothes - T-shirts, shirts, etc. as we will be both in-the-egg and outdoor. The dress
code for the day is more comfortable than the school day expectations. Finally, we ask parents to complete their self-certificate on the Mings app with their student by 10am, 17th to 30am. For more information about this process, go to this web page: . In addition, we invite parents to join us for a short with us to join the
11:00-12:30 august 17th outside the Plaque Academy Hall. We will provide a chance for light food, outdoor space, and parents to learn each other after you drop your student in the launch. If you want to participate in this acquisition, we are RSVP at the survey link provided above, so we can plan accordingly. If you have
any questions, please tell us. We are waiting for your student's start at The Town Academy! The Student Life Team uses the OnCampus portal for The Town Academy classes, communications, and other login platforms. Both parents and students have separate login accounts. When they apply their student to the
Wettown Academy, parents created their Own OnCampus account. Within this OnCampus system, families get direct links to the mings Ga, Smart Smart Poshkoan, N.Y., Student Grade, &amp; Student Schedule. Click here for the Login page here. If you have problems, please contact Student Services at Angie Roberts.
See a helpful lesson on how to log into OnCampus and the Mings Health Form 2020-2021 school year tuition payment starting in June. Use your Smart Tuition account to collect these payments.  Parents can access their Smart Tuition account via their OnCampus login. See a helpful lesson under the OnCampus step to
log in to show how to complete the Mings Health Form. After you log into OnCampus schedule your student's physical and full-fledged mings health form, you will have access to the Mings Portal, which we collect back to all our medical forms and our many school forms. All forms listed below will be submitted by August
1. The process of approving important health records for a routine parent-quality treatment allows for annual event participation/driving permit forms for anti-drug care plans (previously. Asthma, severe allergies, etc. if applicable) upload games Physical (players only) upload annual athletic packets (players only) need to
receive the book for 15 and October 15 not until May 15, but you can convert them into them now if they have them. 2020-2021 You will get reminders directly from The Mings because the final limit is close. If you have any questions about the form, please contact: If you have a problem with your Mings account, please
call the Mings Help Desk at 877-461-6831 or email them at service@magnushealthportal.com. You will receive regular reminder email from Mings until all requirements are met. Important Note: All required mings forms must be completed before a student will be allowed to participate in the trewts, retreat or any school
sponsored event. The Wettown Academy's lunch program uses a computerized system called Poshkoan. This fully secure, mobile-friendly technology provides families more control and comfort on their student afternoon purchases while making shopping transition easier and more convenient for students. If your
students are interested in participating in this program, login information will be sent to individual families from student services late in the summer. Once the family receives this login, the family can register in www.pushcoin.com the s and questions can be answered in ask@pushcoin.com . For any questions about the
Whitetown Academy about lunch, contact Ruth Landstead after August 1.  If you want to order lunch, order by the posh, afternoon, August 13th will be ordered by. Read our first order procedure for lunch, note on graduation or return. Their student can request a refund of the money for balance in the folder account.  Any
posh accounts that have a balance of $10 or less will be donated to the annual fund of the Waiton Academy.   Pick up and follow the instructions to set up your new level from August 10-14 to 8 to 4 p.m. on the front desk. The schedule of students will be available in onCampus in mid-July. Log in to review the schedule,
but please remember the class order can change as we continue to balance the schedule. Please know the student services if there is any question about your student schedule.  For step-by-step instructions to access your student schedule, click here. Complete the curriculum book acquisition form and there are two
options for buying the book pick-up families. They can choose to rent all access or purchase the textbooks independently. Families can choose their preference through the curriculum book acquisition form on The Mings. All Access Rentals will follow bundle book rental orders before the eCampus for every student at the
Waiton Academy. All Access Rental Options costs $375.00 per student and will be billed on each family's smart tuition account and the charge will be added on September Invice. Please see below for an explanation of all access: All Access: This pre-bundle book rental option includes the required curriculum items for
each class specific to your student schedule at a flat annual rental rate of $375.00. This bundle will contain the form of the book – Physical Curriculum Book, Digital Access, etc. and other helpful materials required for each course, such as workbooks, journals and novels. The pre-bundle rental option also comes with
better customer service features than eCampus, including shipping and distribution from The Town Academy at the end of the school year to the school and before the collection. In addition, your student should experience the change of schedule, the latest books will be automatically implemented and the new class will
be added to your rental bundle and will be immediately sent to the Wheaton Academy - you will be charged no additional. The bundle will need to come back by June 4, 2021 because it is a rental. If books are not returned by this date, your account will be charged an additional $400. If you chose to rent your family book,
you will need to take your student books. Sign up for a time to use this link. If your student wants to park on campus, you must register for a parking ticket. Complete this form to register for permission. The original permit can be lifted on campus next week. New Parental Night: See recording back on school prayer night:
August 18 Back to School Prayer Friday to Tuesday, August 186:00-7:00 And parents, meet us for a night prayer as we curse the new school year. Without question, this year looks different and has achieved its unique challenges degree, but it also has great promise and degree of opportunity. We will pray to see us at
the time of God's struggle and with His loyalty. Meet on the lawn from 6:00-7:00 pm except fac please bring a mask and be ready for social distance. On July 29th, the Trewt for the Autumn Games (Optional), Ahaa introduced their revised sports schedule for the school year, to allow the high school to secure the 2020-
2021 Games as far as possible. Under these guidelines, four Waiton Academy sports programs are scheduled to compete in the autumn season. Cross Country, boys' golf, girls' golf, and girls tennis are able to start as soon as August 10th. In addition, the Trewt Times are the following: Boys/Girls Cross Country-Trewts
will begin at The Town Academy on August 10th. Players will need to run 25:30 miles (boys) and 27:00 (girls) as conditioning standard.  Cfelinski@wheatonacademy.org . I feel free to email Coach Falansk with any questions/concerns. Boys Golf – Trevts for Boys Golf will be held august 10 &amp; 11 at Villa Olivia Golf
Club in Bartlet. Potential players are to report green putting practice by 7:30 p.m. every day. The boys who have not joined the golf team in the past years should tell coach Broman of his intention to try by sending an e-mail message to bobbroman@gmail.com. Girls Golf-Trewts will begin on August 10th. Monday: Villa
Olivia Golf in Bartlet, 18 Th.  8:30 amTuesday: Cantigny Youth Links, reach 9p. 3:45 p.m. Arrive at: St. Andrews Golf Range/Practice Center.  6:30 am-7:30 am.  E-mail chip cdykema@wheatonacademy.org with questions/questions.   Girls Tennis-Trewts will start on August 10th, and will run from 3 to 12th: 30-5:30pm.
Important information will be given to girls on the first day of the Covid-19 exercise. Coach Walker will be sending an email to all interested families.  Jvisker@wheatonacademy be free to email him with any questions/concerns. Organization. Every player, regardless of the weather, must have an updated physical and
athletic packet on the mings before the first day of their trip, or they will not be allowed to participate. If you have any questions or concerns, please contact dhamm@wheatonacademy.org in the morning. To see the full release of TheAandandand and the schedule, click here. For dance/advanced techniques for the
French team, please email The Yb-E-Lfel for information. For any Mandley Class Identity: Please email Yol Weekr, our bay-based arts teacher, to schedule an individual identity. For any character class identity: Please email Steve Wallymson, our character Teacher, to schedule an individual identity. The identity.
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